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Yesterday.

NEWS FROM OVERSEAS
Further Information CtiS 

eming Pt&Chas. Reed, 
Missing.

Furs and Fur 
Coats

Millinery, Ready- 
to-Wear SuitsQuality First

» CONSUMED Oailf Store Mews

\ ; %M Look, pother ! If tongue is 
coated give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”w : i

New Winter Coatings
Coatings in Tweeds, Chinchillas, Blanket 
Cloth etc., in Browns, Grey, Greens and 
Blues. Blanket cloth in plain and fancy 
plaids and éhecks, Special val-û»-| E/k 
ues regular $2.50 at.................jPl.OU

m Sflks and SatinsEvery mother realizes, after giv
ing her children “California Syrup 
of Figs” that this is their ideal laxa
tive, because they lové its pleasant 
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the 
tender little stomach, liver and bow
els without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad, stamach sour, look at 
the tqnguq, mother! if coated give a 
teaspoonful 
laxative," and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile, 
end undigested food passes out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again. When its little 
system is full of cold, throat sore, 
has stomach- ache, diarrhoea, indi
gestion, coic—remember, a good 
“insidè cleansing” should always be 
the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs" handy; they 
know a teaspoonful to-day, saves a 
sick child to-morrow. Ask your drug
gist fdr a 50 cent bottle of “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and grown-ups printed on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here, so don’t be fooled, 
genuine, made by "California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

WINDHAM SCHOOL FAIR

Oratorical Contest Featured 
by Youth’s Address on 

Conscription.

FOOD SERVICE CARDS

Well Received in Simcoe; 
Distribution is Being Con

tinued.

Weed’s Phogphcdiag.
The Qr'at English JR,
Tones and invigorates the 
nervous system, makes new

old Veins, Curts Nervous 
Debility. Mental and B~ain Worry, Despcm? 
dency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the

&
tirugewti ontaaiicd in plain pfrg. on, receipt of

WOOD

LJ Specially Marked for 
To-morrow’s Selling

Duchess Satin
Duchess Satin in Black colors, elegant 
quality best of dyes, regular FA
$2.00. Special................. . «D1.DU

■’wrI? # a! STEVENS 

Of Toronto who was re-elected 
president of the Ontario W. C. T. XJ. 
at the recent convention in Cornwall.

Ttveed Coatings at $1:50, $2 $4.50toof this harmless "fruit
Chinchilla Coatings at $3.60 $4.50CONDENSED TIME 

TABLE

Grand Trunk Railway

to
thoroughly arid systematically, and 
some of the reports typed off and re
turned with the cards reminded one 
of Clerk McColl’s annual report of 
the water urorks system in thorough
ness and detail.
Let the Idea Develop Into Action 

We have been more than once re
quested to suggest the appropriate
ness of the provit mg of a public 
Christmas tree at the, armories for 
the children of all men overseas, in 
action, or sleeping their last sleep. 
Our hesitation was due to a reticence 
about rushing the season and to no
thing else. It is not for the writer to 
suggest who should lead out in the 
matter, but it is a good suggestion, 
end the proper leader will doubtless 
be found.

Silo filling is in full swing this 
week. Considerable corn, between 
here and Dover escaped the froBt, 
and potato tops are still green.

Press Photographs 
Mrs. W. M. Riley, of Irma, Al

berta,, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
F. W. Gray of Norfolk St. west.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Trines are both 
improving gradually from recent in
disposition.

Engineer's Report On Sewers
Simcoe, Sept. 29, 1917 

To the Mayor and Members of the 
, , , , , . .> Municipal Council, of thé Town

gee bridge, and have begun to. put of gimc0e.
some temporary repairs on the Nor- I.Gentlemen :
folk-Riodmson. intersection. Public , j beg herewith to hand you the 
opinion will likely compel the pav- ] finai piane on the Sewer Extensions, 
ing of this square next summer.

An unusually large stand of auto
mobiles in Kent street last evening 
announced the first film of the Gold- 
wyns to be shown here. The offering 
was quite. satisfactory.

From Overseas.
Mrs. Reed, McCall street, has re- 

Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m.—For Galt, ceived a courteous and sympathetic 
Guelph, Palmers ton and all points soith. reply from the Keeper of Records, 
ande$aelj*antf0rd am-—For <5 lt’ Ottawa, in reply to a request for

Leave Brantford 3.65 p.m.—Fer Galt, further information regarding her
Juelph, Palmerston and all points north. husband, Pte. Chas. Reed, of the
-_______ ______________ former 133rd, aged 40, who has been

BitANTT-ORn wtlsoifBPKG HOT r eported missing since August 15th.
soSÏÏ, as.™’, Five children, the oldest, a .promis-

Leave Brantford 0.16 p.m.—For Tin- ! ing young lady in her upper teens,
“^Æh-A^tve^rantfo”^ a.m.: ' h°me tof *are wit(h Ml?' Reed

no n.m. , the burden of the continued sus-

Corduroy Velvets
Corduroy Velvets 98c

Paillette Silk $1.25Simcoe, ’Oct. 3.— (From our own 
correspondent)— Milton Porter has 
purchased the Owen Marshall farm 
Just out of the Corporation in Wooa- 
house.

C. H. Woodward of St. Williams, 
has purchased the 125 acre farm or 
Wellington Mettice, adjoining the 
village.

Wm.' Jaques and Son, are complet
ing a. two-storey annex to their ware- 
10ms on Water Street.

A splendid electric Burroughs 
Adding Machine has been installed 
in the counting room of the H. S. 
Falls store. It is the last thing in 
completeness. His schoolmates still 
say, “There was never anything 
small about “Harvey.”

The unfortunate young man Boy- 
ington, to whose death we referred 
on Saturday, is reported to have left 
considerable estate and life insur
ance in the home of his adoption. 
Advice to this effect accompanléd the 
remains.

The September non-jury sitting^ of 
the County Court lasted just long 
enough for the opening and closing 
formalities.

The Board of Works has put in a 
skew crossing down near the skew-

Paillette Silk in navy, rose, grey, alice, 
brown and black, good wear
ing Silk. Special .*.. ... ... $1.25MAIN UNI EAST

Adi an?—ïïr'ilàmîno»* ït”'ciiÜiarUe8, 

to gara Fall» aad New York.
630 a.m.—Per Dundee, Hamilton, Nl- 

ajMM Falls and Buffalo.
§J| a.m.—For Taranto and Montreal. 
9.H a.»-e-Fe» Hamilton. Toronto and 

lntamadlati a ta tiens.
MUD a.m.—dFvr Hamilton and Tereate. •riXoStime, Nlajmra Falla, Buffalo.
IJft D.®.—For mrmllten, Toronto Nl-

p.l*—S*or ^LmUton, Toronto, Ni- 

Bga6a FiikU aid East.
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toropte, Nl- 

Faliü and East.
p.m,—For Hamilton, Toronto and

30-in. wide Corduroy Velvets in navy, alice 
tan, cream, grey, nigger brown, 
rose, regular $1.50. Special........  Jut

Corduroy Velvets 75c
27-in. wide Corduroy Velvet, medium cord 
in Black, navy, myrtle, brown, grey, tan, 
alice, saxe and worth $li00 
Special................................

Black Duchess Satin
36-in. wide Black Duchess Satin, recom
mended for wear, regular 
$2.50. Special. :.. .............. $2.00

Black Pailette $1.75
Black Paillette Silk, 36-in. wide extra 
heavy weight, beautiful black 
and worth to-day $2.25. Spec.

Habutai Silks
White Habutai Silks, washable for waists 
or middy’s full 36-in. -wide. Special at 
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 90t 75c

ag

75cGet the
ai

$1.75Military Flannels21.00
775.60

2,146.49
455.00

10.00
75,00

Extras............................
Manhole Tops...................
Tile........................................
Flush Tanks.......................
Advertising.........................
By-laws . . . . . ................
West and Peachey, M.H. 

steps and plates
Making bandages ............
Court of Revision Notices
Telephone............... ....
Printing Debentures.. 
Interest on advanced 

monies to Dec. 15 th. . 
Inspector .. . 
Engineering ..
Loss on Debentures ...

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

3.46 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
and Okle&go. __

10.88 a.m—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.9D a.*.—For London,
int.rmedtaf* etatlene,

SJft pjm—Fer Leaden, Detroit, Port 
UirooA ana intermediate stations.

6.08 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.38 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

836 p.m.—For London and Intermediate 
stations.

Military Flannels, 31-in. wide light and 
medium colors for waists or 
middy’s Special................... 90c■

59 cDetroit and

Tweed for Boys School 
Wear

to64.87
18.04
10.00 Silk Crepe de Chene.75

Silk Crepe-de-Chine, 40-in. wide in ivory, 
maize, sky, pink, brown, purple, rose, 
navy and black $2.00 quality 
Special.....................................

15.00 Tweed Suitntg in Gr y and Brown Heat
her mixtures for Beys’ school 
wear. Spec, at $1.25, $1, 75c and 50c295.96

182.06
843.46

1,500.00
$1.50• • l

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINK 
Ea«t

Leave Brantford 19.06 a.m.—For Buf
falo and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m,—For Buffalo 
in 4 Intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God

erich and intermediate stations.
Letive Brantford 6.16 pjn.—For God- 

re ieh and intermediate stations.

All Wool Serge 75c Delaines, .$16,879.20
The estimated cost of this work 

as sent to the. Board -of Health in 
February, 191 f was $16,484.63, be
ing $394.58 lésé than the present 
expenditure, but bo allowance was 
made at that time for the loss on 
Debentures.

•The assessments are placed again
st the properties in accordance with 
the Local Improvement Act. The 
cost per foot frontage is .7256 
This amount, based on a rate of 
5 1-2 per cent, for 30 years, gives a 
yearly assessment of 5 cents per foot 
frontage. The cost of the services 

;is .994 per 
5 1-2 per 
rate of .0- 
tal amount assessable against the 
properties tor Sewer Extension and 
Services is $10,810.61 the Corpora
tion’s portion amounting to $6.068.- 
,59; this amount baaed on a rate of 
5 1-2 per emit, for 30 years requires 
$418.56 to he raised on fhe general 
assessment of the town,, to pay off 
the principal aad interest. In other 
words the pre^efft work increases the 
tax rate of me town of Simcoe about 
1-6(8? a mmTfei- year.

Total cost
together with Assessment sheets on 
the Sewer Extensions and the assess
ment sheets of< the services or house 
connections laid to the street line, 
frhe plans show the location of the 
-sewers with reference to the street 
lines and also «he grade to which 
they are laid. * The gas and water 
mains encountered during the work 
are also located on the plans, and no 
doubt will be useful in connection 
with future work. The assessment 
sheets give the necessary data to be 
recorded in the Local Improvement 
book kept by your Town Clerk.

The contractor for the laying of 
the sewers has completed the work 
In accordance with the plans and 
specifications, and the sewers are in 
a satisfactory condition. There were 
a few minor alterations necessary, 
but the main body of the work was 
done in accordance with the estimate 
I made for the Provincial Board of 
Health in February last. The con
tract entailed the laying of 6195 
feet of street sewer, and 4216 feet 
of service sewer to the street line, 
the construction of 33 manholes of 
which 13 are built to allow for the 
fittings of flush tanks to be placed 
in them. Up to the present time I 
have not had these fitted as I wish 
to conduct some experiments to en
deavor the cost. However, 1 have 
included in the amount expended a 
sufficient sum to cover this cost.

Mr. J. R. Harper hàs received a 
final certificate for $10,487.13, less 
5 per cent., which will be retained 
for 9 months in accordance with his 
agreement.
Pipe Co. supplied the tile and I hand 
in a final certificate for them, the, 
tile received being quite satisfactory. 
I also hand in certificates for other 
items in connection with the work..

The following shows the cost of" 
the work:
Harper, Contract ..........."$10,466.13

All Wool Serge, 40-in. wide in nigger 
brown, myrtle, topue, alice 
Special ...

Delaines for Dresses, waists and childrens 
wear, light and dark ground with 
neat patterns Special ...................75c 60c.... ......

J. M. YOUNG (El COGALT. GUELPH AND NORTH

T■afr-j l» =
V based on a rate of 
for 30 years gives a 
per foot.

balance will.he returned to the rate
payers concerned.

The debentures will be dated 
December 16th, the day following : 
the last day for payment of taxes, so 
that it will not be necessary to bay r 
bank interest every year to retire ! 
debentures, as is the case in a form
er recent issue.

■  ■ m I—:--------
FOOTWEAR AND TRAVELLING 

GOODS.
Everything for your holiday trip 

in the line of footwear and travell
ing goods can be had at Coles Shoe 
Co., 122 Colborne St.

r too 
t*t
684 Stiver StocksThe to-

!---------------------------------------------------1 pense.
w ,r , . . , n. j Nor has Pte. Fred Judd, still in
inrantlora flmilicip&l Ity. j England, ever got past the medical

| board and across the channel, but we 
after the j learned last evening that Fred is in 

j fairly good health. His sojourn in 
! England has, however, resulted in 
! an affection of the heart and an op
eration is contemplated next month 

of the matrimonial sort. Fred

Present high price of silver is only nqjrmal in
fluence of supply and demand. These factors may 
bring about dollar silver in a short time. There 
should be a substantial advance in the shares of sh
yer and silver-lea^ stocks.

Write tor our weekly market letter. Its free.
Orders executed for cash or on moderate margin.

For Parla—Five minutes 
hour.

T. H. & B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.

EaetbMuid
7.36 a.m. except Sunday.—For Hamilton ! _one

S?reinFtiTe1u«aloP6»nd‘'New<^d' | has got in the way of Cupid’s dart- 
2.47 p.m.—Fbr Hamilton and lntermedl- i a young English lady—litif sea. 

ate point». Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg ! Fred win be remembered as a rural and Buffalo. .. ..
Westbound ' mail carrier.

Water- sharp’s, Kent street.
DMra!tl,UâtChtoîkote P°U,te' TSoma*' Youth Delivers Conscription Oration 

Ï36 p.m. Daily—For Waterford and In- Perhaps the event of the day In 
termedttte points. 8t. Thomas, Chlon^o Norfolk yesterday was the Windham 
Ft ^,|D<?,nnetl ! township school and agricultural
M, 6t. 6.4S 8.60 10.59 2.69 4.L5 4.58 6.69 8.19 I Fair, and a leading feature of the 
SÇjticoo 7.0010.Ô313.12 8.124.315.127.12 9.12 fair* wqa q contest in oratory among W*o*â 7.18 ie.18 11.26 8.26 4.4fi.5.20 7.2S 9.26 ~ hriehtOk‘land 7.2616.3211.40 3.40 6.00 5.40 7.40 9146 j the school children. One ongnt
Mt-HFt 7JS2 10.3811.46 8.46 6.06 5.46 7.46 9.46 ( young fellow made Simconia^s stand
îïïat(1 7.43lOoBO 11.56 3d85.185.587.58 9.68 ’at attention and listen, on the sub-
tieve 7.46u.eo 12.00 4.00 5.$ 6.00 8.0010.10 i ject «of “conscription, in fact the

tfeSoilaîîoi?1 youth is already marked for the 
8 8.2011*3812.314.316.16 6.318.3110.41 , plat{orm in the coming federal elec-

l have the honor to he gentlemen, 
Yoer Obedient servant,

, GUY R. MARSTON 
Only in the matter of manhole 

tops and ttle did the 1917 work ex
ceed that of 1914. The manholes 
were built for the same figure and 
the services for a., trifle less than 
formerly.

Should the loss on sale of de
bentures be less than estimated, the

$1,000.00

REWARD
He boarded at Mrs.

8.47 a.m., except Sunday—For

: !

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
ESTABLISHED 190*. : »Tot information that will jend to the 

discovery or whereabouts of the 
person 'or persons sufferipg from any 
diseases Of the Nerves-^Sklri—Blood 
—and Asthma, bronchitis or Catarrh, 
who cannot be cured nt the Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-Ï85 Yon-o St, 
Toronto. Correspondence Invited

The Ontario Sewer
^3 Melinda Sfc, Toronto Phone Main 2580

41 Broad $t, New York
Direct private wires 

“NO PROMOTIONS”
WAR MENUS

M. St. B7.42 9.42 11.42 1.42 3.42 542 7.42 9.67 | tion.
Leave 7.50 9.45 11.45 1.46 S.4B 5.40 7.4510.10
>»'ld FM 10.04 13.04 A* il(H Agîîoii j Windham Fair, His Honour Judge

«MM HHSHM Sf&rSbaa.’SSTiSt

How to Save Wheat and Bacon 
• for the men at the front. 

Issued from the Office of the 
Fbdd Controller for Canada. 
MENU FOR THURSDAY 

Breakfast 
Oatmeal Porridge

Ar.
And there were Simconians at the

_____

FOUR WEEKS
in msmu

8V

IitiièÈi Crown

NORTH BOUND ,

Ft D
ll.a0t p.m. 0 ^

Arrive Prantfordrr-7^0 a.m.; 8.40 l.m,;

urer Roger Chrysler, Asst.
Attorney T. J. Agar, T. R. Atkinson,
M. M. Smith, N..S. Bonghner and E.
F. Neff, and many others.

The two last named were in 
charge of the school fair, and Mr.
Neff has proved himself a specialist 
in this work
an early start to hold the young on 
the land. The school exhibit was 
splendid. And the adult end of the 
offering was up to the mark. The
gate receipts were $160 and the Cleveland, Ohio.—“For yeam I «ef- 
weathér was ideal. There was an fared 8o sometimes it seemed es though
ocean of automobile tops about the —ijn'lTlUJIU’l--- TiTTl * c®™ia not stand
burg. The re-union element is a jj it any longer. It
strong factor In the success of the ill was all in my lower
Windham REair. organs. At times I

j Food Service Pledges Well Received eoui(j hardly walk,
I Already 650 food service pledges for if I stepped on a
i have been signed and turned in. The uttle stone I would
■ work has been tedious and for the ; MQBfflnllJ almost faint. One 
| most part plèasant enough to offset ^
the occasional rebuff or slam of the J .

; door. For the convenience of those 8
j who were not at home when the can- j tor auame aoc-
vassers called, cards have been tor came. IWaa ta-

1 placed at gas office through the hOepital
courtesy of the staff there. Those and s Wed four Weeks but when I came
wishing to sign should avail them- home I W£uKrf«nt just the same and 
selves of the opportunity before the ha£ the same hafna. 
week-end. A friendwhois a nurse said for me to

The attempt to spread the im- try Lydia E.Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pression that the ladies who covered I began taking it that very day
the town were paid tor tho job was for j wM roffe]riBg a great deal. It 

Hier Kiss Sachet really the funnl*st Hne of opposition ^ alre4dy done me more good
LVjer Mssaacner to the movement reported than the hospital. To anyone who ia

w67eeBo"T so^e°'chndtsh and ^ » to*toP
some very bitter excuses, mixed In m tne nrst 
with very reasonable protests in a 
few cases. But on the whole, the 

( pledge has been and Is being signed 
; by rich and poor, old And young,
IGrit and Tory, prohibition and auto 
fcros. In a word, Simcoe bas too 
many sons overseas to be indiffer
ent.

ADVISORY ÉOÀRD

S* £• IP3*' Swî of BoàrdR. Ç. Brovfp, Eeq 
W. H. Cavthra, Esq.
Lionel Clarke, Esq.
Ralph Connable, Esq.

J. 3. Gibbon,.
§: v°£ ex,.
Z. A. Lash, i-sq., X.G.
Rev. Prqvodt i.*a. k e..i 
Sir Edmund Os er M.

‘ “ H,^v i el tall, t.fS

stSsssÎÆsi

i:

Belgian Children 
Slowly Starving!

Milk Sugar 
Marmalade 

Tea or Coffee 
* Luncheon 
Salmon Loaf 

Mashed Potatoes 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Cornmeal Gems Butter 
Tea Sugar Milk 

Dimier 
Pot Roast of Beef

Baked Potatoes

Toast

Mrs. Brown, Finally Restored to 
Health by Lydia EL Piukham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
Cook’s Cotte» Root Compound vidently believes in.

A safe, reliable regulating 
medians. Bold in three de
grees of strength—No. 1, $1 ;

on receipt of price, 
pamphlet. Adclreee :

OK MEDICINE CO. 
OfcT, (Fereer.'v Wlsiw.)

A bowl of soup and a slice of bread is issued daily to tile desti
tute women and'chfldreti bf Belgium. This will just about keep 
body and soul together in a grovVn person. But for a little, growing 

• child where is the mate rial in this ration for bone and muscle 
forming ?

The answer is found in the thousand*, and tens of thousands of Belgian 
children under 12 yearo old, in the grip of tuberculosis, ' rickets and other ills re
sulting from Insufficient nourishment.

I

Boiled Cabbage 
Cornstarch "Pudding

Mük memos
The recipes for Salmon Loaf 

and the method o fcooking Pot 
Roast follow:

Salmon Loaf—
1 1-2 cups salmon.
1 cup white sauce.
T, 1-2 cups boiled rice.

Line a greased baker with 
boiled rice to a depth of one- 
half, inch. Put the salmon in 
the contre of the dish. Cover 
with the rice and heat thor
oughly in the oven. Turn out 
onto a platter, and. serve with 
White Sauce around It

Hot Roast—
Select a, lean piece of meat, 

as. rttmp. Put into the bottom 
of the pqt a granite saucer or 
rack; to keep the meat from 
touching the bottom of the pot. 
Set the meat on the saucer. 
Put in a very small quantity of 
Water, arid keep just enough to 
prfevent burning. Cover very 
closely and cObk over the fire 
until cooked throughout. Tor 
this an ire» pot is best, arid it 
should have a very close cover.

<Wheat and meat savitig re
cipes by Domestic Science Ex
ports of the Canadian Food 
Controller's Office).

THECO
1OB0NT0. Briff.-Gen. Sir 

AHhur Pèp.iSugarM t t: Alt
M. Sablière. 

Be.gian vunüulHave Ym Tried Belgian Children's Health Fund.
By meamt of this fund children giv

ing way under the slow starvation are 
taken from Belgium to Holland, where 
they are cared for, housed, fed. clothed 
and given medical attention for six 
weeks.

getting a bowl of soup and a alice of 
bread each day I Would you-, out of 
your prosperity help the childvWho is 
your neighbour, if not Belgium, who 
held back the Hun when the -world 
stood in danger?

Be generous; help to make the next 
generation of Belgians as strong and 
valiant as the present generation has 
proved Itself.

Your contribution will go retire 
through the Belgian Minister of the 
Interior (in Le Havre, France)- to 
Dutch authorities, who administer the 
relief work under the approval of the 
British and Dutch Governments, smd 
Mr. Hoover's Committee.

V/l-at will you do for the waifs of 
Belgium ?

Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder

uf£ Œ/?S^!rmin
.. ■ » H6n. Tr—rarer

Belgian Orphans’ Fuad.
In this ' land of broken up families, 

tnfagine the thousands of tiny tots ig
norant whether their fathers and moth- 

are alive or not. They must be 
fed, clothed and educated. The sum 
of 16.70 per month per child will do

Dj Kiss Pei- gffSsi

.jgtHBii
jer 
fume 

Djer Kiss Toilet 
Watèr

rden

III# this.
You know how children rot:

Pose your neighbour's child was only

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND I
Toronto 11.i■m,inThey Are All Good drog^torieAnd get,bottle 

of Lydia E. PinkhAm’e Vegetable Com- 
pound before you go home. ”—Mrs. W. 
C, Brown, life Auburn Avenue,Cleve-

OnUrlo Broach W King Bt. Wm,
4* W. Woods, Ex,., Chairmen of the Advisory Board, 
-Mrs. Arthur Pt-pler, Chairman of the Committee.FRMHcDOWEL

Mro/I: i. Hr
Mro. van der Linda

Sdnd* contrlhoUo^» t̂o Min Mcle-la i.. Ghorgc, Hen. Troaa., . 
'haron parable to Belgian Relief Fundland, Ohio.

Vfcy not take Mrs.Brown’s advice? 
Write for tree an4 helpful 

advice to Lydia B. Plnltham 
MedtctneCO. (confidential), Lynn, 
Mask

DRUGGIST
Cor, George and Colborne Sta

- Phone 403

Don't forget Mrs. Aga r A damtnn s Canal Boat Fund fdr work 
among Belgian refugees behind the allied lines in Flanders.

The ladles did their work very m

% V? «

/
/
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i
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■

i■Mr.

/

AUCTION
Of Household I’m 

W. J. Bragg, auction* 
for sale by public audit 
day next, Oct. 4th at @ 
Avenue, commencing a| 
sharp, the following got 

3-piece mahogany pari 
ered in plush, mahogai 
large leather rocker, a 
leather rocker, pair an 

range, 8 yards lint 
table, four chaj

gas
kitchen 
tains, blinds, glasswar^ 
verware, a quantity of fl 
two tapestry rugs, 9i 
cabinet, clothes rack.jj 
den tools, two iron an< 
springs, mattress, dressri 
Many other articles, ti 
must be sold. On Thi 
Oct. 4th, at 59 Strathd 
commencing at 1.30 p.

Terms cash.
Mr. J. J. Menion, Prop.

W. i. Bragg

'V J

AUCTION SALE OF 1
HOUSEHOLD FUH 

Leaving the city. $ 
Auctioneer, has received 
to sell by public auctl 
Marlborough street, J 
5th, at 1.30 o’clock, thej 
Parlor—Sherman and | 
piano, three wicker chd 
stand, rug, pictures. U 
Extension table qua den 
fet, six oak leatlier-sej 
rug, table, oak bookcai 
tary combined, picture! 
tains. Kitchen—Coal 1 
Cheer,” with warming] 
chair, ice box, kitchea 
chaire. Summer kite! 
utensils, dishes, wrings! 
er, step ladder, tubs and 
—Quarter-cut oak j
chair, leather trimmed 
mtrro-, vacuum sweeps! 
No. 1—Dresser, oak J 
pet, bed, springs and i 
tains, blinds and pole! 
No. 2’.—Single brass j 
and ixrattress, child’s | 
Bedroom No. 3.—Dresi 
iron betd, springs and d 
buggy, .sleigh, arch d 
chest of drawers. Ted 
MR. LON.CTO. S. P.

Proprietor.

Children.
F0I fLETCH

CASTO

X

, f

Lyric Theatre
SIMCOE 

Wed. and Thurs.
The -Metro Co. Presents

Francis X. Bushman and 
Beverly Bayne 

IN
“MAN AND HIS SOVL”
in 5 Acts With Mutual ' 
Weekly and 

_Coin
George Oxey, 
edtes.

1,

‘pm
H


